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POUJLTRY PROGRESS.

The two leading poultry shows of
Englanil are the Birmnîxghamn andl Crys-
tal Palace, and as such are looked upon
by ail Eaglish redes more e-specially
the Birmiriin. They are conducted
on the best principles of poultry exhi-
bitions, the judges en-aged are flicmost
advanced of poultry-breedezrs, and their
awvards free froni the stain of bias;-
fowls, tiierefore, obitainitin prize-s at ticese
exhibitions are ranked anîong the best
of tlîeir respective breeds, and the dis-
tinctive markir.gs and other characteris-
tics, whieh e:îtitle theni to the place of
'honor, are souglit to be re-prodluced ini

others of the sanie brecdls and varieties.
.A.ry deviation, thon, froni the usually
recognized poultry standardl, by the
judges, is viewed with considerable
intere-st by areirndl nt iimisually
seveîc±ly criticised. Tiî&! itwards of the
*udges are', hiowever, genenilly uplield
by thse I)ct'l'Y public, the deviations
inide beug (flly in ac-:ordance ivith the
ever increiwing knowl eige of poultry-
breeiling. Iii this article ive purpose
laying before our renders a few of the
mnost proniinient features connected -with
thes* exliil)itiofls, and point out any
such deviations for tlic beînefit of breed-
ecrs in this country.

DoRKiN.Gs.--Thie Dorking class at the
Crystal Palace show i'as xîot a very
good one; the cup in thie colored class
Nvas awarded to a rose-consbed bird,

dakin Colot, and jud'ging froxu the
nimaber of prizes given to birds of that
shade, it was evideatly rnost in favor
with the judges. At the Birminghani
showv, tlic cîp bird in the same class
Nvas also a rose-conibed cock, but light
in colorn At ncither shows did the
Siiver-Greys or WIîites equal the
colored, and breeders would do wvell to
note that nt Birmin.liani the cîîp cock
in the Silver-Grey class wvas a (lark birdl.

COCHNS.-In Buff cocks at Birming-
hani, the cup N'as awarded to a real
Lemon C-ochin bird, andI in the sanie
class at tise Crystal Palace, the cup bird
was a wehl shaded deep colored cock,
and thue tmp, cockerel vell deveioped ini


